Oxygen disruption of the 2[4Fe-4S] clusters in Clostridium pasteurianum ferredoxin shown by 1H-NMR.
The ferredoxin from Clostridium pasteurianum, which contains two [4Fe-4S] clusters, was investigated in its oxidized and reduced states by two-dimensional (2D) (1)H-(1)H nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (NOESY). Comparison of the data from the oxidized ferredoxin with those published previously revealed the same NOE connectivities. No previous (1)H-(1)H NOESY study of the fully reduced ferredoxin has previously been published. However, it was possible to compare our results with those of a 2D exchange spectroscopy investigation of half-reduced C. pasteurianum ferredoxin. The present results with reduced C. pasteurianum ferredoxin confirm many of the (1)H peaks and NOE interactions reported earlier, revise others, and locate resonances previously undetected. When the ferredoxin was slightly exposed to oxygen, several of the hyperfine shifted resonances were irreversibly influenced. A resonance at 34 ppm in the (1)H NMR spectra of both redox states is indicative of oxygen exposure. These results indicate the importance of keeping the ferredoxin strictly anaerobic during purification and solvent exchange.